with tim of a m a n c e of VUR: 1) ~l e bladder f i l l i n g ( i n the f i r s t o r seccnd h a l f ) , 2) with the presence of uninhibited contractions (UC), 3) during voiding, 4) i n the postmicturition (PM) . I t a l s o w a s quoated i f the VUR was intermitent or pe-t. Ncne of the patients evaluated had m u r q e n i c bladder o r urinary t r a c t obstruction. All had urinary t r a c t
infection being this the reason f o r the ura3yna1~c study. A l l the patients were f e m l e s betheen 2 and 15 years of age. 14 patients, 28 renal units, VUR was detected i n 19 units: 6 i n the f i r s t half of bladder f i l l i n g , 7 i n the secmd half, 0 during UC, 1 while voiding, and 5 i n the PM. 7 were pemacent and 12 intermitent. Of the 12 intermitent: 6 w h i l e f i l l i n g , 1 during micturition, and 5 i n the PM. Of the 7 p e m t : 5 i n the f i r s t half of bladder f i l l i n g and 2 i n the scad half. R-an the data presfnted it is clear t h a t VUR dces m t correlate with hi* bladder pressure during micturition o r LC, shadng that VUR can apFear a t any mmnt of the vesical cycle. VUR is a radiologic sign of the in-tence of the v e s i~t e r a l junction, and this i m a n p t e n c e m y be is m r e related t o the migration of the wall of the d e t n w r m c l e of the bladder during canpliance o r micturition. Fran an hydraulic p i n t of view, ureteral f i l l i n g during VUR should depend an 3 interdepndent factors: 1) the amptenre of the vesicoureteral junction, 2) the ureteral ccmpliance, 3) ureteral ~e r i s t a l t i c activity. With t h i s c r i t e r i a i f appears i n c o n d e n t to clasifv VUR accordinq to the ureteral f i l l i n g because this is nothing m r e than the radiolqic-evidence of the interrelation of these 3 factors unknam by this mthdolcgy.
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Iron bioavailability f r a n an infant formula (LPM) (Fe 5m3/L; ascorbic acid SOq/L) was examined i n 11 adult w a w n using t k extrinsic radioactive tag mthcd. Ihe gecnetric man absorption fran the formula was 13%. The e f f e c t of this formula on iron nutrition i n infants was studied i n 43 healthy term infants W s p~l y before 3 w n t h s of age and who received the formula until 9 nnnths of age. For control, 55 infants received the milk which is being delivery through the NCTP (whole p e r , non f o r t i f l e d milk) (IP) and 45 infants were fed a milk 2 k g / m t h of whole -red milk to this population of infants and this mans t h a t i n saw cases the protein p r w i d e j is higher than 200% of the r edaily dietary allcwances while in other cases the energy supply reaches only 50-60% of the RDA. lkis f a c t led us to d e v e l q a rxzw m r e balanced f o m l a but with a similar cost of whole pahdered milk for t h i s age group. Ihe new formula has the f o l l a i n g nutritional characteristics: casein/whey protein: 40/60; highly digestible f a t s , an q t i m m level of essential f a t t y acids; cab&ydrates with excellent digestibility; vitamins and minerals; the protein and caloric supply can be e a s i l y n d u l a t e d be-1.5-2.25 g/100 oc and 50-75 Kca1/100 cc respectively; adequate renal solute load (105-106 nCm/lt). A st* of the technical and econcmical f e a s i b i l i t y was do^ i n order to assure tlmt a l l the previous characteristics wre present within the cost i n i t i a l l y set as objective. This was m n f i r m d when the Ministery of Health called for a public pr-a1 to prcduce 40 Ton of this infant f o m l a to u s e it i n a f i e l d study ((about 3000 i n f a n t s ) . This pr-1 was won by an inportant local milk industry and the cast of the p r d c t was 80% of the cost of whole milk. A shelf-life was carried c u t with this infant formula to determine its optimun s t a b i l i t y .
R. ; ~~r e z ,~.~. ; Goldberg, V. ; Rivaro1a.M. M Oa -Hospital Italiano-Buenos Aires, Argentina. Celayed gonadal and/or adrenal puberty i n children with ESRD diminishes patient self-esteem and h a n p r rehabilitation. Data detailing adrenal puberty i n patients with ESRD are not avarlable. For t h a t reason 26 patients (16 male; 10 female) who here bethem 6.5 and 22.5 years of age (man: 14.5) here studied. Ten patients were prepubertal, 8 pubertal and 8 post-pubertal. A l l of them were on chronic hem;dialysis. The Tanner stages (pubic hair d e v e l q m n t ) were delayed i n 56% of patients. Serum cortisol (C) was increased in a l l , but 2 patients. S e m A4-androstenedione ( 6 4 ) was n o d i n a l l but 2 patients. Seruin dehydrcepiandmterone sulfate (DS) was increased i n 6 out of 11pre-pubertal and pubertal m l e s . Jkw age sha,ed a positive correlation with DS (I= 0.53; ~( 0 . 0 0 5 ) . S e m ACEl was n o n~l . A reduction of 50% i n C and 78% i n DS was found a f t e r dexarrethasone suppression (DX) ; but A4 did not suppress post DX. PCR1 stimulation t e s t increased C by 50% and A 4 by Nitrogen, f a t and caloric retention were masured i n 10 m l e infants remvering fran m a s m i c m l n u t r i t i o n when fed e i t h e r IP o r WM. Subjects were 6.8 nnnths old on average and had a W/ A r a t i o of 72% and a W/H r a t i o of 95% of the NCHS standard.Tney went through two consecutive balanoe p r i o d s of 6 days each ( 3 days for adaptation and 3 days for urine and feces collection). Caloric density of both fonnulas was 85 Kca1/100 ml with 13% of calories £ran protein i n IP and 11% i n IPM. Caloric intake, absorption and relative retention was sliqhtly and not significantly greater with IPM than IP. Fat intake was greater with LPM (5.4 gr/kg/day) than with LP (4.2 qr/kg/dia) (pd0.025) . lkis resulted i n significative differences i n f a t absorption (LPM: 4.3 qr/kg/day; IPM: 3 gr/kg day, p<D.0025). N i t r q e n intake was significantly less with IPM (487 mg/kg/ day) than with I P (571 mg/kg/day) (p (0.0025) with a greater urinary n i t r q e n excretion for IP (417 mg/kg/day) than f o r IPM (304 nq/kg/day) (p < 0.001) . Aparent nitrogen retention f o r IPM was on average 115 rrg/kg/ day and for IP only 68 ng/kg/day. lhis difference was not significative hecause wide individual variation. Cwr the short pricd of the study no typical thrar330tic m i m g i c p a t i c lesions (MATR) were found, while i n the another 13 cases (21,6%) the lesions were inespecific. Ihe lesions were classified i n t o threee groups: lYPE I: those cases with focal MRTR o r inespecific lesions (41,7%) ; lYPE 11: those cases with difusse MRTR (36,6%) and ' IYF' E 111: those cases with difusse MRTR canplicated with c o r t i c a l necrosis o r vascular damage (21,6%). Fourty three patients were re-examined with c l i n i c a l and laborattories tests during 1983. nenty three of them wese cured while the another W n t y sh& s a w renal secuelae. Thirteen had proteinuria, twD a r t e r i a l hypertension and five chronic renal failure. Healing was &served i n 65% of the patients with lesions TYPE I , in 34,7 of the patients with lesions W E I1 and i n 0% of the patients with lesions TYPE 111. lhe patients with lesions type I or I1 only shaed proteinuria as renal s e a l * , but those with lesions type I11 developed proteinuria, a r t e r i a l hypertension and o r chronic renal failure. We mnclude that the present h i s t q x t o l o g i c a l classification of the early renal lesions are useful ir order to predict renal damage i n l a t e period of the disease. Chronic renal failure depends on the presence of c o r t i c a l necrosis o r vascular m g e .
